Acuity curves for periphed vision are well known, t,hose of Wertheim (3) and Koester ( 1 j t.Jeing freyuent~ly reproduced. Since their findings nearly fifty years ago the subject has been investigated by numerous workers whose results have been reviewed bv Traquair (2j who lists the data of some 28 investigations by 1 1 workers. AltJhough their met)hods were essentially the same the results differed considerably. Sot a great many subjects were' examined. This suggested a more or less wide variation of peripheral visual acuity under normal condit,ions. Therefore this investigation undertook the development of a suitable test for peripheral visual acuity and the testing of a sufficient number of individuals to determine the extent of the suspected variation.
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N. LOW to the points of the compass. The subject referred these numbers to the four possible positions of the break in the t,est object, signaling with a buzzer.
5. Booth. IHack, non-reflecting cloth was draped wherever the subject.'s visual field extended.
All visible apparatus except the carrier, target, a,nd identification button were black.
6. Blindj'old. A one-eye blindfold was used to cover the eve not being tIested. 7. Operator.
The operator wore a black robe and blac'k gloves. He was equipped wit'h a black paddle large enough t,o conceal the carrier during changes. PROCEDURE. Nine points on the temporal periphery of each eye were tested on meridians 35 degrees apart.
The following points were test,ed on the meridians and angular deviations indicabed: out 30", GO", 90"; down and out 30", GO", 90"; down 30", up 30", and up and out 30", in the order mentioned. With the room blacked out except for t,he illuminator on t,he instrument, the subject was seat,ed at the perimeter and a large size target was inserted in the carrier set at the first point to be tested.
It was adjusted in one of the four possible positions while covered with a black paddle and then revealed to the subject who signalled an answer,.
Tf the subject could not tell he was made to guess. The target was covered again and the position of the break changed. This procedure was repeated until the subject got four consecutive correct answers, or two misses (not necessarily consecutive).
When the subject succeeded the next srnallest size test object was used. This was continued until the subject failed. The smallest test object successfully identified was scored, using the widt,h of the break of the test object in millimeters tlo denote the score. During identification the eye not being t,ested was blacked out. Fixation was . checked by watching the subject's eye.
For purposes of correlation the peripheral test was preceded by a standard test for central acuity (Snellen illuminated chart-metric measurement) and the Ishihara color test.
The wheel test for astigmatism was given on the uncorrected eye. Age and sex were recorded.
One hundred subjects selected at random were tested as described above. The peripheral t,est took from 40--GO minut#es. The left eye was always tested first, the subject, resting about 5 minutes between eyes. Twenty of the original group were retested under identical conditions after a lapse of about 2 to 3 months.
RFXJLTS.
It was found that the peripheral acuity was so weak at the 90" points that from 89-94 of the 100 subjects could not identify the largest target used (10 mm.).
These points were discarded in calculation of the total score of each individual, regardless of performance.
Since the score recorded was the size of the break of -the smallest test object correctly identified, the actual acuity lay somewhere between that value and the next smallest size. The midpoint between the two was chosen as being presumably more accurate. The sum of the individual scores for 14 points was chosen as the total score fol that individual.
The smaller the value the better was the acuity. Therefore the reciprocal of this figure was chosen as the value from which pel;centages were calculated.
The means and standard deviations for the group of 100 are shown in the black boxes of figure 1. Among the 100 subjects there were 30 who would have qualified as aviation cadets on the basis of age, sex, and visual requirements. l'hev were males 18 to 27 years of age inclusive, with normal or better central . vision, normal color vision; and no astigmatism. Their means and standard deviations are shown in the white boxes in figure 1 . As a whole their scores were better but the degree of variation among individuals, which the height of the standard deviation box indicates in contracted form, is nearlv as great as . that of the whole group. On the basis of total scores the 2nd and 99th in degree of peripheral acuity were members of this selected group of 30. The actual spread of the total icores of both groups is recorded in-table 1. In the group of 100 the reciprocal of the average score was arbitrarily chosen to represent 100 per cent and the value for each individual or group espressed by a comparative percentage. In the test-retest group of 20 individuals the original score, individual or group average, was regarded as 100 per cent and the second s(*ore expressed in comparative percentage. Of this group the best subject improved about 50 per cent and the worst declined 8 per cent. 
--------_-~_ * Some eyes weaker than 6/60. Table 3 shows the relation of peripheral to central acuitv. The same method of comparative percentages has been used but was c&ul:~tcd for each eye separately.
The degree of correlation between the two values (Pearson produc%-moment correlation) was found to be positive at 0.38, a figure too low to yield any pract,ical reciprocal predictive value.
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The variation of peripheral visual acuitv among individlk . was found to be even greater than anticipated. Table 1 shows t,hc best subject to possess peripheral acuity about 3+ times that of normal and about 8+ t,imes that of the weakest subject. The relative average acuity for each point as noted in figure 1 agrees in the main wit,h the curves of Wertheim (3). The actual variation of acuitv for each , individual point is of course greater than t,he limits of t,he standard'deviation boxes.
For example, on the up 30" point, the smallest: test object identified was size 1, while 2 of the subjects could not identify size 10, the largest used. On each GO" point some individuals failed on size 10.
ItI is not)able tlhat the variat,ion of the acuit.v for anv point increased as the acuity itself decreased. This is illustrated bv the fact that, the higher the mean ;a figure 1 , the larger the standard deviat'ion box.
The dat,a reportled in t,able 3 indicate that cent& acuitv is not a reliable indi-. cator of peripheral visual xuity. This is in accord xith the fact, tJhatl the focusing power of the lens, which is largely responsible for central acuity, hardl~,~ functions a,t all bevond 30" from the line of vision. Mso the failure of peripheral vision to decline regularly with a.dvancing age as indicated in tlable 2 is understandable, since the decline in cent,ral vision is due to lens changes. The lack of high grade positive correlation between peripheral visual acuit,y and other measured factors seems to justify the statement t'hat peripheral visual acuity is an independent visual function.
Especially int!eresting is the result' of the test-retest experiment on 20 subjects. This technique was intended for use as a check on t,he reliability of t;he test,, but t,he subject,s, with verv few exceptions, did better on t.he retest. Despite t,his improvement the scores for the two eyes of any one individual remained very close toget!her. It was decided to check the reliability of the test on the assumption that,, for anv one subject, the score of one eve ought to be exact,ly the same as t,he score of the other. Calculation on this ba.sis (Pearson product -moment correlation, corrected by Spearman-Brown formula) wielded a reliabilitv of 0.91, a figure well within the allowable limit,s of variation for such a test,.
. The improvement on tlhe test-retrest technique was interpreted to be bona fide improvement, in peripheral acuity due to the practice afforded during the two tests, each of which lasted 40 t,o 60 minutes. This intespretat)ion is supported bv the fact . that. the right, eye, which was alwavs the second tested, scored better t,han the left.. In a series of tests (not reported here) in which the order of tesbing the eyes was reversed, the second eye tested (left) showed better scores t,han t'he first. These indicat,ions that simple practice can train peripheral acuity are the basis of further investigations now in progress.
